
Sherifs . Sals.
Y virtue of sundry writs of Fieri Fa-
cias, I will proceed to sell at Edge-

field Court -House, on the First Monday
'nid Tuesday inMarch next, the following
ioperty:
John Bauskett vs. Lester Richards, two

*LoWhibhe town ofHamburg, known in the
'jhln ofijdid town as Lots number 183
and 184,"containing each fifty feet front.
byl.6rdeep, bounded on the north by Lot
number 182, south by Snowden Street.
east by Squire Street. Levied on as the
prop of the defe'ndant.
The Bnk of Hamburg South Carolina

& othersars R. It. Hunter. Charles'La mar
& Olver Simpson two Horsesone Buggy,
ajd one two Horse Waggon. levied on as

the -property of -defendant R. R. Hunter.
Clem Mitchell for Robt. Jennings, Sen. vs

Stephen Sialnaker, the Tract of land
where the defendantlives containing one

hundred and fifty acres, more or less, ad-
joining lands ofSampson Stromud others.

Mary- Little vsJames Rushton & Da-
vid Rushton, the.tract of land where the
defendant James Rushton lives, contain-
ing one hundred and fifty acres, more ot
lees, adjoining lands of Hugh Wever,
Ruben Bouknight, & others.
Jacob Pope vs John G. Berry & John

Shumnert., the Tract of land where the
defendant John Shumpert lives, contain-
ing .six hundred acres, more or less, ad-
joining lands of Jacob Pope, James Mer-
chant & others.

David Richardson vs. David. Little, the
Tract-of land where the defendant lives,
-containing three hundred and seventy nine
'acres more or less, adjoining lands of John
M11obley, Allen mittle, and others; also the
three fdllowing negro Slaves, to wit: Nan-
-ny.Dublin and Francis.

Dawson Atkinson & others vs. Lewis
ElIzy, a tract of land Containing four
hundred acres, more or less, adjoining 'of
*Elizabeth Carter and others.

Perry & Dozier & others. vs. Wade
Culbreath. One Negro woman, by the
name ofRe.becca, Wesley.
Smith, vs.. Lewis Culbreath, the tract of
land where the defendant lives.
Goode& Lyon, vs,-Philip Pow, the tract

of land where the defendant lives, con-

taining one hubdred and thirty six acres,
-more or less, a'joiding lands of John
Hughet, and others.

0. Towles, Or'disry, 'vs. William
.Strom, Sen., '& others, one Negro tnan
.Mlartin, the property 6f the defendant
William Strom, Sen:

Rosela ~BJ.alock ~& 'Others, vs. M. L.
'Gearty, the Tract of land where the de-
fendant lives, on which there is a Tan
'Yard, containing twenty two and a hIf
acres, more or less adjoining hinds af F.
O'Coner &dhers.

Nathaniel Burton, vs. Daniel Posey, the
Tract of land where the defendant lives,
adjoining lands ofDerrick Holsonback, and
others.
-B.F. Gouedy, Tax'Collector vs. John

Yirsh, the tract of land.where the De-
feudant lives, adjoining the lands of A.
Sibly and others.
William Hains, Jr. and others vs. Chas.

B. Carter, one Hote, Saddle and Bridle.
Oliver Towles, ordinary vs. D. Atkin-

son and others; 'ank of Hamburg and
others Vs. the same, the tract of land
where the Defendatnt livisicouhtaining eight
hundred and sixty Aces, more or less, ad-
joining the lands of Abner Whatley and
others, also, the following Negro Slaves,
~to-wit: Harkless, Ben, Esther, Cupid,

- Will, Big Sam, Little Sam, Patience and
her child Lucy, Laura,-Chor-les,:and old
Patienee.

WrightN. Moore, vs. Ervin P. HI. Kirk.-
-sey athd John Kirksey, the tract of land
where the'ilfendaint fohrn Kirksey lives..

. consaining acre,, more or 'less, ad
joiqingjands'of F. W. Pickens and others

The Exedutorsof Casper Nail, vs Mary
Butler, the tract of land where the dofetn-
dant lives, adjoining lands of M.l Galphin
-ad othdes.

Christian Salm, vs the same, the above
described property,

Joseph Bean, vs.Davis Kisick and Mary
Riley, the tract of land where the defendant
iives, containing one hundred and eighty
five acred, more or less, adjoining lands of
-Z. S. Brooka, John Coleman and others.

The State, vs ;Jehu Mochet. a tratt of
land containing three hundred and twenty
five acres, more or less. adjoining lands of
Abuer Perrin, H. M2Quarles a-nd others.

Tihe State. vs. Samuel H. Williams,
William C. Williams and Moody Harris,
one brown bay mare & colt, the property
of Defendant Moody Harris.
The State, vs. Archibald Smith, the

Tract of land where the defendant lives,
-containing ninety six acres, more or less,
adjoining lands~ of Y. H. Burtnett and
'others.
The State, vs. Wtlltam Stalnaker and

' Washington Stalnakter, one -small road
-waggon and two horses, 'he propcrmy of
the defendant William Stalnaker.
Hadly Cooper & -others. vs. Catherine

Tankiersley, a tract of land lying lotn the
-eastern side of the stage Road from Edge-
field Court House to Hamburg-on both
sides of Chavour's Creek, containing one
trendred and fifty acres, mnore or less. ad-

-joining lands of M~useoe Samuel, Mrs&
Mary Horn and others.

Mlichael- ~Barr, administrator. vs Robt.
T. Moore and William Bridges, the Tract
ef land where Samuel Moore lived at the
time of his death, containing nine hundred
actes, mrore of les, adjoining lands of Joel
lnabnit and others.
Terms Cash:

i~3ULWARE, s~. E. -D,

Feb. 6 4t - .2

-Stite of South Carolina!
-EDGEFIELD DISTR.1CTs

iu~LLED3 before ma by Jacob'Green, lit-
o~hg near Mcuntain Creek Church, one

iro inra Horse, common size, about eight
yeatrs-old; a knot on the ankle of his right hind
leg;tuile of right fore. leg-swollen, With sonme
appeutan36 of sween-y in sauie,tolerably newly
shod itimad. with about a root of the end of
.his tait Wvhte. Appraised by John-McManus
WmrCCtlegg and. James MbManusz, to be
worth five doltarn.

- - :.-J. QUATTLEBUM, Magastrate.
. Nov.6l 4tm 41

e~~' are authorized to announce MI.
GaarAk, eq., as a candidate for Ordi-
hary jdf:Edgefibil'Distict,, at the next
elc on.

'

;RYA N'S H OT EL ,

EDGEFIELD.C. H., S. C...

T HE undersigned respectfully -announces
to his friends and the public generally

that lie has fitted op tire house formerly occat
pied by him as a Grocery Store, which isenovi
ready for the reception of Travellers and Boar
ders. Having made a large addition to hi
uilding, and furnished it throughout with the

necessary furniture, and having erected new
and commodious Stables, he hopes by a stric
personal attention to the wants of his customehi
to merit a liberal share of public patronage
His charges will be made to suit the presen
hard times.

B. J. RYAN
Jariitary 8 : i 50

Se e t .3 0hTo11
as opened a SCHOOL in the Village o
Edgefield, one doo' eitt tf the Epiao

pal Church, for the purpose of teaching thc
several branches -of English Education, and
also the French Language to such as may de
sire it.
The Scholastic year vill be divided into twc

sessiois of 5.1 mouths, or 22 weeks each, ant
the lei ms of tuition ds Tollows:

Per Session
For the Elementary branches, $ 6 0C
For the above, with English Gram-

inar, Geography, Arithmnatic and
Compositinm 10 O0

For tie.nhove, with Dotany, Philo-
sophy, Astonomiy andi Chemistry, 12 OC

For the French Language and extra
charge of 5 0C
3lusic targht by Mr. E. B. BACoN, at the

usual prices, with the use of the Piano.
Good board and washmng can be obtained for

six or eigfit youing ladies, at $10 per month.
Edgelield C. II., Jan. 31 2mn I

Merohant Tailor Shop.
1E Subsenber has just received trom
Nco York his FALL SUPPLY OF

.11E CHIANT TAILOR'S GOODS, consist.
ing in part of

Sup. Sup. Wool Dyed Black Cloth,
Blue,
Brown

Black French, "

it Casimere.
Fancy Checked, "

Striped
Checked Tweed, "

Checked and plain Tweeds Cloth for Sacks,
Checked SilkVelvet Vestings,
Striped Woollen
Se-p. Sup. Black Satin,

" Velvet,
" Buck Gloves,
SI ioskin "

" Woollen "

Bhck and Fignred Scarfs and Cravats.
Stuspenders, stocks, Collars and Hats, &c

All of which ie otfers for sale at reasonable
prices, and begs tlwee wishing to buy Clothing
togive hin a call.
He is prepared-toimake Clothing np in the

latest style and in the best manner, and flatters
hitselfthiat by his long experience in business
tc will be able tu lutease those who may favor
liumi with dieir patrmage.

JOHN LYON.
Oct. 2 if 36

Fall and Winter Goods.
W.M. KLTCHA.11 & CO.,

llAbIIBvaG, S. C.
RE now receiving. their FALL AND Wirl-

. TER stock of
FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,

NEto CLOTiS, Bl.A.KF'rS. BOLTNG CLOTiS,
~ARPETINo. BoNNETS, and

at thu. fiune and fashiohaable .articles for Latdies
ua Gentlemn's -oa.
We have cuopleted such arrahgeraents as
ill put us in the receipt of nere Goods reckly,
uring the business season, so that all the new
tyles of fashionable goods camn be found at our
tor,as good as the best, andcheapasth-cheap-

st, as tat as they shall appear in the N'c York
narket.

TUlE MIERCHA'T TAiLOR SllOP,
wilt st:ll be conducted

By Mr. G. WV DICKyNSONf.-
A fine assortment of Cloths. Casimeres, Ves-
igs and Tailor's Trimmnings conistantly on

WVM. KETC.H]AMS & 30.
Septemnber 11, tf 3

WVAR E-HIOUJSE
AND

CommZSisson Bissiness.
HA.\ BURG, S. C.THE Subscritbers have connected them-

selves 'in the WARE-HOUSE AND
COMMION BUSINESS, at the hold stand of
Wat~xisa, under the-firmn of .

.WALKER & PEARSON.
They would beg leave to offer theit services
their friends and the -p'fblic generally. in'the
asction of' a Con~isssioN BusirNsss, in all

s bratuches. *Thdy are prepared to attend to
e Sade, Storage and Shipping -of Cotten, Ba-
mo, Flour, andl othier Produce. Receitving and
orarding Goot,purchasintg to order, &c. !ic.
['hey feel a.sured from the favorable location
f their .' are-Houise, well known to the pub-
c as the WVATER PROOF WARE HIOUSE,
d for its many advanitages in point of location.

ad from the longat exoerience of M r. Walker in
e Cottoni businmness. who will devote his per
motal attention to the sales "of Cottom; and
omai their deteg mhnation to devote their undi-
tided attention to the business. tiey 'wI be
tble to give general satisfaction.
Their charges will he for srllingcotton 25 cents
er bale; for shipping do,12h cenits;for selling tall
her prnddnee 2. per cent.; 25-cents pet pack-
wefor receiving and fe1wrdigberchandise.
o -commnission will be charuved ouer t~ustomers
or the puirchasing of georfs. *iHaving-a fin-e
Vh.mtf attached to oar WVaveHouse.,- no
Vharfage will becharged on Cotton::ansigned
o.our care, either for sale or to be shipped to
~avannuah or Charleston. Libe'al adyices on

~roduce consigned 10 ris. wvill ha made when
esired.
We pletige oitrsel'ves not to speculate in or
urchase one bale ol Cotton, but devote an un-
divided attention to the interest ofour cuistomers
rhich we hope will insure us a liberal patron.

Yours, Respect:fully,
.

~ WALKER & PEARSON.
G. WALHER..
1. L. PEARSON.

I avail myself of the present occasion to l'e-
nrn my thhnks to inygterids and patrons. for

their liberal support during the past four years;
and I. assure.them.1 properly appreciate their
indnese and confidencb.; and-in-returo *lti

use my best personal efforts to protect thieir.
intetest wshen confided to Wailker.&, Pearson,
for whom I wmdukdsoicit50oir.confideaea amnd
upport. -

Yours, Respec~tfully, .,

S'eptember 4, tf 32
We are aut horized ~io announce GutoawE
SHEP'PAND ats a &andidateo f die o Ice

fTax Collesitenke next election,
hec.2 to 48

SIBLEY & CRAP"o
Wholesale & Retail Grocers,

CORNER CENTRE AND KARKET STREETs,
MRAv$9%a g Sa 48a

HUAVE just received, and will continue to

receive fresh supplies of the following
Articles, which they offer to their friends and
the trade, at the lowest market prices:

SUGARS.
20 bhds. choice St. Croix Sugars
30 do. Porto Rico do.
10 do, Muscovado 4o.
.3 do. Clairfield do.
10 bbls. Crushed do.
5 do. , 'Pulverized do.
5 boxes double refined Leaf Sugar.

60 bag Old Government Java 'Coffee
10 do. Angustura do.
300 choice Rio do.

Bales Mocho do.
CEESt

20 casks prime'Cheese.
BA GGING.

20D piedes Heavy Dundee, 44 to 45 inch.
100 do. Tow, 45 inch
150 do . Gergia & Corolina, 44.to 45 in.
50 do. Kentucky, (eavy) 44 to 45 in.
24 bales duaiy,2* per yard, 45 to 47in.
.. "SHOES.

*20 0 pair thiek Brogans, choice
1000 do. K do do. do
1000 do. Women and Boy's Shoes.
3000 lbs Sole Lea'lier.,

ROPE
150 coiis Mfanilla Rope
50 do. Kentucky Rope
50 do. Jute do.

MOLASSLS
'10 bhds. Trinidia .

25 bbls. New Orleajns.
,0001 . IROPJ

00 lbs. Iron of various a sizes, viz:
J and i by J, 22b and24by A to:-

21 to 4 by J to 1, 4J to8 by J to a
5000 lbs- Band from

I If11111 2 2J 3ta.
1000 lbs [loop Iron, from io 1 inch
10 bundles Nail Rods
5 do German Stell, assorted sizes,

CHAIRS.
5 dozen Rocking Chairs, and wood
seats

BLANKETS.
2 bales 9-4 Diankets
2, do. 10 4 do. weighing 7 lbs the

pair
2 Jo. Grey do. 104," "

A good assortment of Bed Blankets
from

10 to 12-4.
NEGRO CLOTHS.

2000 yds. Washington Jeans heavy,
2000 do. Coventry Plains.

SALT.
1200 Sacks Salt, (Charleston Sacks)

5 do Table Salt
Boxes Table Salt.

NAILS.
125 Kegs Nails, assorted Sizes
25 do Finishing Nails
20 do Brads.

SHOT.
200 Bags, assorted Sizes

B.4CON.
10,000 Prime Country Sides.

POWDER.
30 Kegs Dupont's FFF G
20 do Blasting
t2 do Eagle.'SEGA RS.
10 M. Large Spanish (W. 4. H.
4 M. Spanish (L Valedos)
10 M, do (R. P. Al.)
6 1V1. Light8Spnih (L Valedos)
-5 M.luhparial egalias (Vbnus.)

TEA S.
50 Boxes Teas. Consisting of gunpow.
der, lyson and Imperial
6 Cases Catteess, Gunpowde., uimperial &

*#yson2,
23 chests Black Tea.

'Ginger, Pepper. Spice, Cie-*
'tamon, Nutinegs, Saltpetre, Blue

stotte.indino,Copperas, 8htoe'1hread,
Cotton dn'abaool Cards. Brass Bound

Buckets. Painte'd Btidkets, Tubs. Cnurne.
Keelers. Willow Wagons and CraiTes.
Washboras,%os.~Dippers, Clothes Piins,
Brooms, Wooden 'Bowls; Wa'h Stands. Bel-
lows, Rakes,'] doz. Boythio, Handles, Cof-
fee M~ils,SoapWagen Boxes, Saddle Irons,
W'itglow 'Gis, Starch. 'Pistols, Canal
'Flour, Country Flour, Tobacco, W ool
Caps, Grindgtones, Osmbnrgs, White
'Lead, 'e~herq, --8jheri n ndles,
'atlow Candles, Twine, Cast-

..'ins, Fifth Chains, *e., &c.
WVANT1$19-40.200 ilba. BEES WAX, for

~vhichte highest cash price will be pamid.
Edgefield Advertiser will copy.-Hfamburg

ournal .

Nov. 13, 1844 'tr 4'l)

GENERAL COsMISSION IBUSINE~SS,
ArT'rus

aer I'rooir and No Mistake

'IESubscribers still contimnue nt th' .ion:
Istand. 'to 'RECEs.Y and sfonE, Mi~.I. or

Uottoh, Flour, Blacon, &t.,
H(ECi~v AND) hRWARIJ

JIER E .Y9IE,
Purchase GODmon ories, &c. &,:.
Produce sent to -hem with iustructmu akto

itsdisposal, shdil be 6TIrtrA attendiid to, anid
orders, ins every instance, striedy obeyed.
Feeling grateful for past favors, uhey respect-

fully solicit a eaotin*aide oif the same
. B.L..JEFFllS & ('0.

Hamburg, August 24. 1844 tim 31

d.ust Receilred
O' B BLS. WilITL POTATOEs,

50 bbls. choice Canal Flnur,
eSbokeh.6. Sperm Candles,
0 do. Extriaand No. ISoap.
0 half anid qr.-bbls. No.1 Mackerel, (choice,
0 kitts ,

"

20.gtarte'r bhbs. s No. 2 "

$ cases choice Codfish.
2 cases fresh Mnstard, (extra,)
3 boxes Chocolate. No. 1.

For sale rowv b.&. RPN

Dec.11 tf 46

Bargains! Bargains!!!
AT THE CHEAE1 CASH STORlE.
SLLING OF'F AT COST
1HE Subscritters intending to dissolve

.partnership, will sell their entire stock
offresh and carefully selected Goods, consist-
g of
[)tidGeosa, TANN,'Gooiis, ORCCERIES,
CRocKERY, Cwmo'rRi, NiieEs, -HArS.

-1tARDWARE, &c.,
iph-iib bost for cash, until: the firstilay of

Rrtiky .nextL Al WiiO 4e .fond of buying
4eap6 all kepig thiielve (by giving us an
ely all,as we ae 4etermined to sell out.
Calland be coeneed..

J. COHNI & CO.,
Opposite &'aiter's Hotel

Jaruary 8 3t. 50

(T"The friends of .EDMUND MoRius,
be., asiloniie 4in as a candiddlte fdr the
dce ofTaz Collector at the next election.
nc.30n if 40

INVALU.ABLE
Family Medicines,

"Prove all thzngs, and holdjast to that
which is good."- Paul.

THESE Pills are no longer among those
ofdoubtfi utility. 'They have passed

away from tie thonsands daily laniched on

the "tide of expieriment." aid now stand higher
in reputation, and are becoming moire exten-

sively nsed. than any other medicine ever pre-
pared. They have been intrioduiced into every
place where it has been found possible to carry
them, arid there are few towns, or villages,
but contain some remarkable evidences of
their good effects. But it is not necessary to

advertise them at large. or to say airy thimg
further ofthem, than to 'cantion those wish-
ing to purchase Antibillions Family Me'dicinc,
to be particular to enquire for SPENCER'S
VEGETABLE PILLS. as there are nominer-
ous we parations put in sale almost every day,
of doubtful efficacy. T,; satisdy the ieorld of
the inestimable worth of this Medicine, I
would simply observe that, it has been long
used by some (if the leading lig1hts of the pro-
fession in their exteinsive practice, and is now

prepared with great care. and upon scientific
and chemical priiciples, for general use, by
thepresent proprietor ONtY. The imputation
of Quackery tcrefore cannot be affixed to this
Mledicine, since it is the preparatwn of rcgdular
practising Physicians, tcho hare made the healng
art their pirofession, and whose pharnacentic
preparauons will crer be hdld in the highest esti
matron.

TESTIMONIAI.S.
MRead the following certificate froim .lr.

0. C Kelsey. a porpt;lar merchai. of Ttn.-
kin's Bluff, Ala and' thousands of a simil..
character might be given if necessary to pr,
the efficacy, popularity and usefulness ef t.1-
medicine..

Tompkin's Bluf. Ala.. Jan 4,18-13.
Dr. A. .Spncr-Dear Sir: I wish you to.

forwaed me a large srupliy 4f your pills; I donu i

think 301) lioxes too large a quantity t) sena

I sold 160 boxes ti'o latt six months; they are:

they must popilar pill in this plicc. Fcr bil;.
ious. complaints. sick-headache. dyspepsm, cos-

tiveness and such like disea-es, they re :1-11

sidered anlrot an infalliblr remedy. I hy,

been agent for Dr. Peter's Pills, and fornierly
sold a large amount yearly; but I now sell three'
dozen of your pills to one of his. ly cusom

ers think them sd'bcrior to Peter's or aiy otirci
pills.

Respectfully yours, 0. C K.sE.
Price, 25 Cents per box, with full direc

lions.
ETA fresh suipplyjiist received and for sale
n Edgefield. by J. D. TIBBET'I"8. and ni,

enquiry may be found generally in all Ltt,
cities. villages, aid at the poriripal Country
Stores throughout the State.

Oct. 30. Gm 41

Tooth-ache! Tooth-ache!
D R. LACUUNT'S ELIXIRt is a speedy.

crtain. and lasting cnre for the most

prinful and distressing diswase that can affect
the hunian fiame. In almost all cases rof
Toi-th clhre it arises from it decayed state if
the parts, which exposes to Lite action orf the
atrmospheric air, the ierve. or iterial surface
of the copious or r ottei tooti, and a cnre mnst
beeffected. either by extraction or by render.
y those parts imperiois to the action of the
air.
Dr. Lncount'. Elixir is particularly adapted

to JomtokUiW 6108su.0 , Wkilutu& 418,0~~c~ i,

jury to the other teeth, and tlereby effect it

prmanent cure. Its applicition Is riot at-
ended by the shite-zt pain, or inconvenience.

F'rhiousaude, hav- declared that they woild
ot he without thi.i preparation if it cost 1,10
er vial.
Price. 50 (Tents.
For sale ini Ea.efield, by.

J. D). TIflDETT'S.
Oct. 30 Gmt '10

- idtmoiral.D it J G. WV lLLIA.M18 respectftlly informs
hris tfrienrds and tire plic at large, that

e has remiovedl his uit .\ t B. J. i~Ran's
rew T'avu'iin. (next door to Mr. John Lyon's
'ailoir Shop~js.) where hre carn be fonrud at all
imeis. unliess pronfessironalrly enigaged.
H e takes this oportiuity no return ihis sin-

etc thn irks to all thoase ni hoi have fiavored him
irithir patronage, andlibe hopuies by a strict
tetitren tio buisineiss, to) enititle him to mecet
heir surpppert arid conitenatnce
De 4 f 415
*tate -of~ Soulth (arolina,
F.D'JE lELl> DIS'TRICTl.

L4,' EsTLEY it ARnisn. i ving ron C lierd's Creck.
9Ynear \liller's Bridge.. rolkstbefie ime one

1:ckt ilRfE, with broth hrind fiee trite, an
ac'k .,pot undre'r Ihlii' btli foot trick. with at
date spuot on caCti sht.nktlter. abirnt 16 andts
iigf. arind between tien arid twelve years ou.-

p.iedat $2A5.
WIlLiY tRFYNOLt)S .Magistratme.

jtrr.nrs 15 4rrn 5!

i DG'i-:I) DI~STlHICT'

L A K.lvn o i- t

viitson'.. heek, ledbfrmen16:r
rt..2 si t rumare .U rile5s ; noth lle'k ; 3 yearrs
linext Sp rris ; one with. 'r smaitll wtrife sport
a the lefi side of fahce. abnmi 12 hrandrs high.,
nilappritised at 50 rdotlars eaichn.

Janruary 15 4tn 51

Rbe'rt Brton livinig near Duintonrsville,
ols before met a small bright bay hors.', with
nith lind feet whiit" irbout fourtee~n haindsr high
od six yerars okuj. nor brandr's or other marks.
pprased at twenty diolhiirs.

WN BIRUN$()N. Jlagistratc.
Nov 2d. 1844 Irn4t 4

State of South~(arolina.
EDGENPELD DISTRICT.

110OLLED before ine by Luciazi Buitter,
.livimg near Allen Dozier's. on ~irnle Sit-

uda Rliver, in the D istrict aforeesaid, a hay geld.
igHorse', fifteen landis high, about nine yeoars
d, both hind feet wvhite. shod before, bliind in
e left eye ; no other visible marks. Appraised
rtthirty dollars.

R. B. BOUKNIGHT, Magistrate.
Dec. 18 lm4t 47

Head Quarters,
CHiAR.sTowr, 30tir DeCemuber, 18.44c

eneral Orders. No 3.
J. GAGE,T.EDWJN WARE, ROB!

. ert G. McCaw, 'John E. Mluldrow-
rona B. Hlaynaeswvoith, J. Heyward G"lover.
G. Summer. $dhn -Buchannan, Jr., G W.
aylor, and William Gillion. are appointed
AidsdeCamr p to tihe Commiander-i n-Chrief, with
therank of Lientenant Colonel. They wvitl
equip and report to Head Quarters at Char-
lestoni or duty by the first drny of February

By order of the CommannderinChief:

T11 ESE PILLS wherever they live been
T.ETairly triedlhave establi'shed an enviable

celebrity,. and are daily t-uperseding all other
preprations in eiriug the diseases for which
they are prepared.
The following certificate is froth Judge For-

est. a genitleia 11 of the first respectability in
Jefferson co., Alabama.

Jonesboro'. Ala., 4th reb. 1844..
I certify that in the stnimner of 1842 1 had a

severe ettack of fever and agne. and was for
some tine nuder the treatment of a physician,
but ireceii~ed no benefit from his prescriptions
--my disease continuinr to increase in the
freqnency and severity of its attacks. I at last
had recourse to Dr. Hull's Fever and Ague and
Anti Fever Pills, and in usinig half abox .vas
entirely cured, and have remained in good
health ever since. I afterwards had in my
family sevoeral caseiof fever and. aue.and
have in every instance muade use of Holl's
Pills, which have always immediately effected
a cure. J. F. FOinsT."

Price, SI per box. with directions.
ilY A fresh supply, just received and for

sale, by J. ). TIBBETT'S.
Ort. 30 6t 41

Remedy for coughs.
D t. 11ULL'S COUGH LOZENGE-S are

most ripidly superceding all other prepa-
rations for the reliefof Coughs. Colds, Asthma,
Whooping-conigh, Cazarrh, Tightness of the
chest. Bronchitis. and similar litdmionary affec-
tions. .

rhiusands..ve may ray thousands who have
sulfered for years from the above diseases are
now in the possession of sound health. which
muy be attributed entirely to the fortunate use
of one 25 cents box of this invaluable medi-
cine. They are as pleasant to the taste as

candy-convenient to carry in the pocket, and
u arranted to be ths most effectual Cough mend-
icino i use.

Price, 25 Cewts per box, with diree-
iteons.

-ALSO,-
Mull's Worm Lozenges.

n onnis ! Woas ! ! WOa1S!!!
It is estimated that. 100,000 children die an-

1n1ally from the effects of worm's alone!! This
vast mortality ciuld be aluost entirely pire-
veitted by the tse of Dr. Hulls Woeun LoZEN-
GES. Every family where there ate children.
should not fail to keep this important medicine
in the house, and administered -when their
symptoins indicate the presence of* these dan.
geroits and destructive reptiles.
K The following extract from the "Spar.

inn Gazette " speaks. the sentiments of all who
have ever used this valuable Woam DEsTRoY-
:soMEMciNE.

- From onr own knowledge, e take great plea.
sure in reconnnending Ifull's 1'vrm Lo:engiesas
the, best IM'orn Medfcine eztant. {UT Children
will cry for them, and cat them as thcy would
candi." -

flT A fresh supply, jnsr received and for
sale.byJ. D. TliTT's.

Only 25 Cents per box,oith directionr-.
Oct 30 1n t

State of.?'Sitl Cal'Ohl.
EDGEFIELD DSTRICT:

IN THE COMMO.N PLEAS.
Josiah J. Ryan, Declaration in For

' rin Attachmniit.
Josiah J. Ryan, Declaration in

vs. lorezgn Altack
Fitzroy &. Melitnis. ment.

T lIE Plainiffi having this (lay filed
their declarations in the above stated

cases in mily rico, and the defendants
having no n ife or attorneys known to be
within the limits of this State, on whom a
copy of saidt dlerbaratioins wvith a rule to
plead can be served: It is ordered, ih:o
ihe' saidl defemidaijs do plead to ihe said
decclaraiionts. iiihin a vedr and a day.
from the publication of tihis order, or final
and absolu:e judgment will be awarded
against him.

GCEO. POPE. c. C. P.
Clerk's Office, Mlay 6, 1844.
Mlay 8, 1G y

St~ite. of Solith (Caroiila.
E.DGEFIIF.LD D)Is~rtlu:T.

WV. E..Jackson & Co.. ) Declalion
vs in Fo'reign

rl II E Plaii tifl'hiving thi, dlay filed huis
..delaraition in 'iti oilice, and the De

fendlant hanving no wife or Atiritrey k itowu
to hie wiithin the State. on whom a copy
of thle same, i ith a rulie to plead can he~
sorted : hi is ordered thatu the D feitdaiit
plead11o) the said dleclarta tio n. n~ii thin a year
and a ~dayv.or finl nd' abhsnlute judgeimeni
uill bee given againtst him.

GEO. PO!'E. C. C p.
Clerk'sOlice, April 30, 1844..

State of South (Carolina.
EDGEWFIIELD DISTRiCT.

Oliver Simpson, Declaration
J. G; '.ees int Foreign Atachament.
N I I'. Plaintffi ha~ving this day filed his de-'

clartion in miy office, and' the defendlant
having no wvife or attorntey. knowvn to he withuin
the State. on whiomr a copy of the same,. with'a
rtile to plead. can be se'rved: It is ordered, that
the defendant plead to the said declaration,
withita year and a-day, or final and absolute
jndgemnent-will he giveni against im.GCEO. POPE, c. c. r.

Clei k's Oflice. 16th 1e2archt, 1844.
\Iarch '20 0 y 8

'Pay-Up' Pay Up!A LL PerNons indebt,-d to the Subscribet,
either by Note or Accounits. due the 1st

Jinituary. 1844.are reepueste-d to pay theam ime.-
diately or they will be placed in the hands ofna
oflicer for collection.

JOJIN COLGAlN.
Dec. 1 8 i f' ~47-...

Notice.
ALLprsons indebted to the Estate of Eliz-abeth Garrett, dec'd.,,wvid also John .C.

Garrett, dec'd., are requested to come forward.
antdmtake payment. And all those having de
mands against either of said Estates. are re-
quested to handl them in legally attested.

THO31AS GA [RETT, Exr
January 8 * Stm 50

Noice.
A LPersons indebted to the Subscriber,
.either byNote or openO account, are res-

pectfully and earnestly reqnested tio pay up, as
he is compelled to have money to .eatisfy those
to wvhom he is indebted. He dates not wish to.
rn tiny one to extra cost. but if those who are
itndebted to him fail tomake 4utapnediate setle-
ments, he will be under the.A.dsagreeable ne-
cessity of emploiying a latefut soltoi-.-

C. H.L GOODMAN.
Tanuary 1ifl 49

I
State of South carolina,

EDGEFIEL D-DISTRIOT.
IN THE C.OMNO1N FLEAS.
C. J. Glover, Dclaration in

e. ~' Forein Altelck
James H-.-Iariison. - -ment.-

The Same, Declariatlion in ~Forcign'..1-
Ts. ~

achment.
the same. .

%-HE Plaintiff in the above stated cases hay-
ing thi day filed his declarations in mny

office, and the defendants. havIng no wife or

attorneys knowd to be withi' tie lijits of this
State, on whom a copy of imid declarations
with a rile to plend-can be* served: It is there.
fore ordered, that tlie said defendants do plead
to the said declarations. -within ; -year and a

day from the publication of this order. or final
and absolutejudgment will be Aw.arded against
them.

THOMAS L. BACON, c. c. P,
Clerk's Oct.31, 1844 ly 41

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELID DISTRICT.-
IN THE-C£.OMMON PLEAS.

J. W. Stokes. Declaration in

P. H. Rnoney. .Attacin'et.T HE Plaintiffs in the abovetstated cases,
having this day'filed theit Declarations in

my Office. and the-DefendantlmvinIg' nowife or
Attorney known to reside withirn the rnits of
the State on- whom a copy of tha same with-a
rule to plead cn be served. "It is.therefore,
Ordered". that the Defendantiappear and plead.
to the same within a year and a day from the
day hereof, or final and absolute judgmient will
be awarded agnuint him.

- THOAHS G. BACON; c. c. c
Clerk's Office, 22d Nov.1844.-
Nov. 27 44 ly
State of South Ca-olina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT...
IN THE ?OUNMfON PLEAS.

Benj. F. Landrum, benrer, Dcca'idi
-- in

Richard Allen. Attaciment.
v HE Phaintiffs in the above slated case
I having this diy.-filed his Declaration in-nly

Office and the Defendant having no wife-.
attornev known to ieside within the-limiti of.
the St'te on whMai a copy o.the saie with a
rule to plead can be seived. It is therefibieOi..
iered, that he appears a nd plead tW ihe same;.
within one y'edr and a day froin iHe date heeof
or final and-aboluate judgtn1nt will be aU arded'
against him. N - : --

THOMASG. BACON, nc.-.Clerk's ffice 21st Nov 1844.
Nov. 27 ' 44 y

:%-tate of South Carolina;.
EDGEFIELD'DISTRICT.
IN THE COMMON PLEAS.

Alsey Mobley', Lewis 3Mbley, Declaratio
vs.-

Simeo: Jay, Attacknhent.
1lE Plaintiffs who -by leave of-ihb-

ECourt. wui e allfened to plead their deman
against the Defendant have this day fileal their
Declaration against the said Simeon Jay,. and-
w lehaving no wife or Attorney known to re-
side in 'his State upon whom a rule to pead,
with a copy of said' Declaration cnufd 'be
served. Ordered that the said Sitneon 'do
1le'ad to this -Declaration within -a yearIad
a day. or final judgmentwill 1-e awarded agaiat
hlln.

THOKAS G. BACON, c. c. P.
Clerk'?. Office. 22d Nov. 1844.
Nov 27 44 1.

state of South Caroliiia.-
EDGE FIELD DISTRICT.

vonB. Ronitree. Declaration in Foreig:
George Repleart.

1E~ Plzaintiff having this day filed his De.
c1larationa in nay oflice anad thte Defenadanas

having no wife or Attorney knaon a to be witlt.
in the State. on wvhomn a copy of the same, with
a rule to plead can lie served: itis Ordered,
that~ the Defeuadant plead *e the said Declara
tioni withain a year and a dlay, or final ad abso
late judgmaeant will be given against himni

TIHtaMJAS C. BACON,c.c..-.
Clerk's Ollce. Nov. 11th, 1844. --

Nov. 13 .ly . 42

State of South Cariohna.
DGEEFIELD DISTRIJCT.

IN THE COMMON PLEAS.
Rohert RI I-unlter,' Decaraion in - ..-

P. H-. Ilooney. .'ttac/onent.
Tl HI E Plaintill'in the above stated case,

.haviing this day filed their Declarations irn
may Ofiice, nd the Defenidant having no-wivif-
or Attoraney known to reside witnina the limiis
of then Stnte on whlomn aa'opy of the same with
a rnle to plead can bh. served; "It is therefore
(trdere~d" That the Def'endaritappearand plead
to the samte within a year and a day-fromi the-
dlate' hereor oir fintal :wid absolute judgmaent will
be awarded .anainist ham

THOMAS G BACON, c. v. P'.
Clerk's Offic, 22d Nov. 1844. .-

Nov.27 44 Jy-

State of' South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.'

IN ORDINARY. -

Sarab Ruiatord, Apicaat,
vs. William Raiford tand

others, Defendants. . -,

IT appearinag-to may satisfaction, that~
WVilliamn Raifoid;- Thomaas Raifoa'd,

Robert -'Raiford, James Raiford, Mahochi
Raiford, and Edinaheit wife of John 3.'
Wimberly, aind the 'children inf Nancy
Burt. tbe names and naumber of said chil.
dren unaknown~ late the wife of.Airstuas.
Burt, Defendants ini the above stated case,
reside n ithout the liar its of this Statea is
therefore ordered that they do appbar und
object to the division or sale of the Real
Estate of Johan D. Raifordi..deceased,oo
or before the third day of Miirch next, or.
their ~consent to the same ill be enterce.l -"

of'record '

Given tn erij.in.a cet
the 3rmdyb nD .tey ffceeri

Dec.3 "' '712 6~"'.~~
'State of South Carllija,'

EDGEFJELD.DSTRICT
IN EQUITY.-

Henr H. Hill and )-
John Bates et al.'s. rossBfll- ,

Jlonatthah MI.:Hill e; af. S .'
''T appearitig to niy satisfaction thrat.Jpiiathea
..M. Hill and Matilda Dariiel, 'defendants in

this cae, are and resides without the iimits'of'
this State; on motion by Mr. Wardlaw, Solici-
tor for Plantiff,.Ordered,'thrrtsaidAhentdi
fenidants-do appear mn this.. HonorableConryt
and answer,plead.or demnur tothie tBillofla.
tiffh, within three muondis fremn the~pu recaiati
of this Order, -or the agi4 Bill be taken pro con.
fesso agniaist thin. K~8 ,~i

conun'ers Ojice;- "

Feb.6.115. 2 3m


